
Splash & Relax Reintroduce Brands to their
Online Store

Splash & Relax are currently one of the UK’s number one online

providers of products for the home and leisure industry.

HORSHAM, WEST SUSSEX, UK, June 24, 2014

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Splash & Relax are currently one of the

UK’s number one online providers of products for the home

and leisure industry. The company have an excellent turnover,

offering products for all seasons. Their infantry of products

currently consists of swimming pools, games tables, garden

products, fireworks, sledges and much more.

As of June 2014, the company have added a new section to the

website to allow customers to ‘shop by brand’. The section

allows customers to view and select a specific brand to filter their option of product. Currently

Splash & relax have 35 brands with world renown reputations who produce industry leading

products. The brands that are currently on offer include Bestway, Intex, BCE, Riley, Gamesson,

Zodiac and many others of notoriety.

The section includes vast new features which include new imagery and brand’s buying guides.

The brands buying guides are set to offer customers an insight into the specific manufacturer

before they choose their final product. The buying guides offer customers information on

pricing, styles, sizes, functionality and much more.

Splash & Relax will also be introducing their news section for customers this summer. The

section is now renamed the ‘Splash Blog’ and will have the duty of informing and educating

customers on the company’s products and brands, with comments regarding the home & leisure

industry also.

Splash & Relax is home to the UK’s largest online stock of swimming pools with a huge variety of

type available. Customers can choose from inflatable, steel, wooden, paddling, metal frame

round, rectangular, in-ground and above-ground swimming pools.

Splash & Relax are a number one provider of online home & leisure products in the UK.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.splashandrelax.co.uk/above-ground-swimming-pools
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